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ABSTRACT 
 
This study involved 30 students of English Education Department (PBI) of UIN 
Ar-Raniry from 2014 academic year who have already taken the teaching practice 
program (PPL) and also are currently teaching at English courses. A five-point 
Likert scale questionnaire was distributed to the participants to investigate the 
contributions of PPL in supporting the students’ performance in English course 
teaching and also to investigate the aspect that is most affected of teaching 
English after taking the PPL. It consisted of 24 close-ended items modified from 
Ismail (2011). The results of this study were PPL contribute the students’ 
performances in English course teaching included four aspects: language and 
communication improvement, teaching competence and awareness, preparation 
and management, and attitude and personal sense. Overall, from those all aspects, 
the most affected by PPL toward the English course teaching was teaching 
competence and awareness of 79.6%. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
 
A. Background of Study 
Teaching is a process of interaction between a teacher and students in 
transferring knowledge. This process will run well if the students get a 
professional and competent teacher. In producing a professional teacher, Faculty 
of Education and Teacher Training of Ar-Raniry State Islamic University (UIN 
Ar-Raniry) plays a role in preparing its students to be educated and trained both in 
the theory and practice of education. Theoretically, the students are educated at 
the university while practically they are placed in schools to implement their 
knowledge through the Teaching Practice Program (PPL).  
PPL aims to train and develop the students' teaching skills in carrying out 
learning (Buku Panduan Pelaksanan Praktek Pengalaman Lapangan (PPL) 
{Guidebook for the implementation of field experience practices}, 2017). It 
emphasizes the students' performances in teacher training such as teaching and 
learning activities and school management activities. Therefore, it is hoped that 
after going directly to the field as the implementation, the students will gain 
experience on how to teach professionally, on the implementation of the planned 
program, on how to interact well with the school environment, increase their 
practical teaching performances and also soft skills such as improve disciplinary, 
reduce nervousness, and organize good time management in teaching.
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Before the PPL is implemented, the students should take a micro teaching 
class as a course in serving their teaching skill before entering the actual 
classroom. Different with micro teaching, PPL allows the students to face the real 
situation in teaching learning process. There may be some inconsistencies 
between what the students have learned at the university and in the actual 
classroom. However, as a matter of fact some of the students are still unconfident 
and confused when they teach in front of the real classroom situation. It may 
come from some obstacles like unpredicted classroom circumstances, for 
example, they cannot manage their students (less of classroom management and 
teaching preparation). Related to this problem, the researcher sought to investigate 
the contribution of the teaching practice program (PPL) in supporting the 
students’ performance in English course teaching.  
Generally, some of the students at English department teach at English 
courses. In addition, some of them volunteer at community learnt centers and give 
English private tutorials at home or at school. On the other hand, after having the 
PPL, some choose to teach at the English courses.  
Teaching in PPL and English course are different. PPL is a formal 
education while the English course is a non-formal education. According to Dib 
(1988), formal education corresponds to a systematic, organized education model, 
structured and administered according to a given set of laws and norms. Whereas, 
non-formal education is educative processes endowed with flexible curricula and 
methodology, capable of adapting to the needs and interests of students (Dib, 
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1988). The number of the students are limited in English course teaching than 
those at school and the students are more interested in learning English at the 
course than at school (Rahmayanti, personal communication, August 08, 2018). 
Besides, teaching at school is more complicated than at English courses because 
the teachers need to give extra effort in building the students’ motivation to learn 
English (Faradita, personal communication, August 12, 2018). 
In line with this issue, there have been some relevant studies conducted. 
Sari (2016) in her thesis “Students’ Perception on the Impact of Micro Teaching 
Class to their Teaching Practice Ability” found that the students’ perceived that 
micro teaching class positively affected to their teaching practice ability. They 
viewed micro teaching as a valuable instrument that could help them develop not 
only their teaching methods, but also their awareness of being an effective 
teacher. 
Another study by Ranjan (2013), entitled “A Study of Practice Teaching 
Programme: A Transitional Phase for Student Teachers” found that Practice 
Teaching program was an integral component of teacher training at Waymade 
College of Education because the program provided benefits to the students 
teachers by giving the opportunity to integrate the theory of education and to 
experience the first hand of teaching. 
Further, Andabay’s (2013) study titled “The Impact of Teaching Practice 
on Trainee Teachers in the Nigerian Tertiary Institutions: The Niger Delta 
University Experience” showed that trainee teachers benefited greatly in 
participating in teaching practice because they were able proper confidence and 
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competence in lesson preparation, develop skills and attitudes of a  teacher during 
the exercise. It was also revealed that teaching practice helped the trainee teachers 
to learn how to keep records of assignment and also participate in school 
activities.  
Departing from above discussions, the researcher was interested in 
conducting this study in order to investigate the teaching practice program (PPL) 
itself. The focus of this study is want to know the contribution of Teaching 
Practice Program (PPL) in supporting the students’ performance in English course 
teaching. 
 
 
B. Research Questions 
The research questions of this study are: 
1. What are the contributions of the teaching practice program (PPL) in 
supporting students’ performance in English course? 
2. What aspect of English course teaching that is most affected by taking 
the PPL? 
 
C. Research Aims 
The aims of this research are: 
1. To find out the contributions of the teaching practice program (PPL) in 
supporting students’ performance in English course teaching. 
2. To find out the most affected aspect of English course teaching by taking 
the PPL.  
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D. Research Significances 
1. For researchers 
It is hoped that this study can be useful to support further research on 
the similar topics. 
2. For lecturers 
The lecturers can have insights about the contribution of teaching 
practice program (PPL) based on the students’ views in supporting their 
performance in English course teaching.  
3. For institution 
This study is expected to be a good reference for the English Education 
Department of UIN Ar-Raniry to increase its quality in improving the 
students’ teaching performances and also to create professional teachers. 
 
E. Terminologies 
There are some terms used in this thesis which need further description in 
order to avoid the readers’ confusion.  
a. Contribution 
Contribution is the act of contributing or something contributed 
(Harper, 2010). The researcher defines the contribution for this study based on 
the students’ views of the teaching practice program (PPL) that is contributing 
or giving benefit to support the  students’ performances in English course 
teaching.   
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b. Teaching Practice Program 
Teaching practice program (PPL) is one curricular component which 
requires integration between mastery of materials and practice. Related to 
College of Education at Grand Canyon University (as cited in Sari, 2016) 
states that teaching practice program (PPL) is an opportunity for teacher 
candidates to observe and participate in diverse educational settings and to 
apply the theories and concept learned in program course work. 
In this study, PPL is a course that the students should take to practice 
their knowledge in real teaching situation or schools as a place for their 
teaching-learning implementation. 
 
c. Teaching Performance 
According to Hamalik (2003), teaching is transferring knowledge to 
students in school. In line with this, Brown (2007, p. 7) states that “teaching is 
usually guiding and facilitating knowledge, giving instruction, providing with 
knowledge which is used for causing somebody to know and understand.” 
While, performance is production of actual utterance as a result of certain 
psychological processes (Hemerka, 2009,) 
In this context, the researcher wanted to know the teaching 
performances of the students who have already had the teaching practice 
program (PPL) to support them in English course teaching. 
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d. English Course 
English is an international language used to communicate with many 
people around the world. Whereas, course is a set of classes or a plan of study 
on a particular subject, usually leading to an exam or qualification (Cambridge 
Dictionary), so that English course is usually taught at a non-formal 
institution. 
In this study, the researcher means of the English course is a course 
that the students teach after they got PPL as an implementation to support 
their teaching skill at English course. 
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CHAPTER II 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
 
A. Teaching Practice Program (PPL) 
1. Definition of PPL 
 Teaching practice, often called Praktek Pengalaman Lapangan (PPL) is an 
important component towards becoming a teacher that provides student-teachers’s 
experiences in the actual teaching and learning environment (Ranjan, 2013). 
Hence, it is a key element of an teacher training program that ought to be a central 
of the professional training (Gujjare, et al., 2010, as cited in Endeley, 2014). 
Similarly, Barry and King as cited in Helmizar (2013, p. 30) also remark that 
“teaching practice provides the opportunity to apply the principles of teaching and 
learning that have been studied during the course work.” 
 During the teaching practice, the student-teachers are given the chance to 
teach based on their capability before they really get into the real world of the 
teaching profession itself. They additionally recognize the value of teaching 
practice and they perceive it as the important aspect of their preparation for the 
teaching profession since it provides for the important interface between student 
hood and membership of the profession (Ranjan, 2013). Fagbulu (1984) also 
states that “teaching practice is also a kind of apprenticeship stage during which 
the students are sent out to schools as a media to gain their practical and 
professional experience by translating all the educational theories they have 
acquired or learnt during training into practice” (as cited in Endeley, 2014, p.
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148). It is a practical teaching activity by which the student-teachers are given an 
opportunity in actual school situations to demonstrate and improve their training 
in pedagogical skill over a period of time (Salawu & Adeoye, as cited in Endeley, 
2014).  
 Marais and Meier (2012, p. 221) assert that “the term of teaching practice 
represents the range of experiences to which student teachers are exposed when 
they work in classrooms and schools”. In addition, National Open University of 
Nigeria (NOUN) (2008) as cited in Endeley (2014) notes that there is no teacher 
education program that can be said to be complete without an effective student 
teaching practice program. Therefore, the students-teachers are not yet a teacher 
until they are induced into the teaching profession through the teaching practice 
because it is an essential aspect that provides them a chance to learn from 
experience in work place (Mkhasibe, 2014). 
 According to Stones & Morris (1997) as cited in Endeley (2014, p. 148), 
“the term practice teaching has three major connotations: the practicing of 
teaching skills and acquisition of the role of a teacher; the whole range of 
experiences that students go through in schools; and the practical aspects of the 
course as distinct from theoretical studies.” They further point out that teaching 
practice enables the student teachers to practice all the theoretical teachings they 
gain from their institutions of higher learning. In addition, the student-teachers 
also have to understand teaching methods before they teach their students. Its 
purpose is to create an effective teaching-learning. 
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 Toward the teaching practice, the student teachers were gained the 
experiences and also challanges during the program which may have affected to 
their teaching ability (Kiggundu & Nayimuli, 2009). On the other hand, the 
students teachers could have doubts about their ability to cope unfamiliar 
situations, controlling and managing learners or establishing a working 
relationship with their mentor or supervisor. In this situation, the role of mentor 
and supervision is very necessary in building the student teachers’ confident in the 
practice teaching. 
 
2. Scopes of PPL 
 English Education Department of UIN Ar-Raniry trains its students to be a 
proffesional English teacher. In being a proffesional English teacher, the 
department collaborates with Instructional Development Center (IDC) to send its 
students to carry out teaching practice. The teaching practice (PPL) is an academic 
activity that must be implemented by students to improve and learn more about 
the teaching. Before the PPL is implemented, the students should take a micro 
teaching class as a course in serving their teaching skill before entering the actual 
classroom (Buku Panduan Pelaksanan Praktek Pengalaman Lapangan (PPL) 
{Guidebook for the implementation of field experience practices}, 2017).  
 Furthermore, PPL is not only focusing on teaching process, but also on 
non-teaching process. According to Yuliastuti in Helmizar (2013), there are some 
main tasks of PPL’s students; 
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a. Designing lesson plans 
b. Choosing and applying teaching strategies 
c. Choose, create, and use the media in teaching 
d. Make an assessment and evaluation of student learning outcomes 
e. Make observations reported in the Education Field activities with the 
guidance of faculty mentors 
f. Implement non-teaching duties; Participation in class, participation in 
school, participation in extra-curricular activities, and help their 
teacher service in solving learning problems. 
 
3. Aims of PPL 
 Teaching practice is could be a skilled exercise that is concentrated on 
serving to the student-teachers to bridge the gap between theory and observe in 
education and develop ability further (Endeley, 2014). Endeley (2014) also states 
that in the process of bridging the gap between educational theories and apply, the 
student-teachers, through a program of cooperative and interactive guidance, 
acquire valuable skills in teaching and also the management of teaching from 
experienced teachers thus improving their quality. In the same vein, Bell (2004) 
states that the aim of teaching practice is to develop higher teaching skills among 
the student-teachers that have the chance to use their teaching practice experiences 
to frequently apply pedagogical theory and course learning to help them to 
develop as a skillful, knowledgeable and reflective teacher. 
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 Furthermore, Ogonor and Badmus (2006) in Onyebukwa and Nwanoro 
(2017) notes some aims of teaching practice. There are: 
a. To provide the teacher trainee some types of preservis training with 
serves as an opportunity to be exposed to the realities of teaching and 
performence of professional activities. 
b. To provide opportunities for students to test theories learnt and ideas in 
the classroom as they come in contact for the first time with real life 
situations. 
c. To provides trainees the opportunity to utilize the various teaching 
methods in actual classroom/school conditions under the constant 
supervision of competent and experienced teachers. 
d. To expose students teachers to professional activities, which are part of 
the teacher roles in schools. Also the teaching practice enables the 
students to be more familiar with variety of instructional materials and 
recources, evaluate and select those materials appropriate for the 
objectives in a teching unit or lesson. 
 
 
4. Contributions of PPL 
 Onyebukwa and Nwanoro (2017) opine that after accomplishing teaching 
practice, the student-teachers learn to require responsibility, gain confidence and 
improve upon their classroom management skills. In addition, teaching practice 
also contributes student-teachers to take active part in teaching which is by 
equipping them with necessary knowledge, attitude and skills to the teaching 
profession. In the same vein, Eze (2003) as cited in Onyebukwa and Nwanoro 
(2017) outlines that teaching practice facilitates an opportunity for the student-
teachers to participate in activities involve in actual teaching situation. Teaching 
practice additionally provides chance and guidance in a school setting for the 
student-teachers in practice developing professional competencies, personal 
characteristics, understanding knowledge of the student-teachers. 
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B. Teaching Performance 
According to Shah (2011), performance is considered a function of ability, 
opportunities, and motivation. Thus, teachers’ performance is the ability of the 
teacher to impart the relevant skills, knowledge using appropriate methods 
consistently over time to enhance students’ learning and achievements. In 
addition, Bos (2013) as cited in Hassan et al. (2017) state that performance is a 
behaviour associated with actions, either directly or indirectly, achievement and 
the fundamental elements of effective performance are skilled and motivated. 
In teaching, quality of teachers is the most dominating factors that affect 
the learning achievement at large scale (Corcoran et al., 2014). Hassan et al. 
(2017) state that teachers performance denotes teachers’ ability to functions 
effectively in performing their teaching process with high skills and effort of 
using a pedagogical content that leads to student’s understanding and effective 
learning. Thus, to achieve these in teaching performance, teachers should master 
their subject contents, know the characteristics of good teaching, have the 
knowledge of different and appropriate methods, learning styles of learners and 
perceive their own strengths and weaknesses in teaching in order to perform their 
teaching responsibilities effectively. 
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C. Teaching Competency 
 According to Amidon (1967) as cited in Ratnadi (2017, p. 18), “teaching is 
an effective action in the learning process like discussion and others as activities 
which are done by teacher and students in certain time”. In addition, Tamura 
(2006) defines that teaching is related to someone analysis regarding their work in 
long time with the knowledge from others people through their teaching before 
and invention the new ways in teaching to extend teacher task within the 
classroom.  
 However, Singh (2010) as cited in Ratnadi (2017, p. 18) states that 
“teaching competency can be defined as identifiable effective teaching behavior 
or composite skills that are required for the transaction of the content and can be 
specified in behavior term, which is aimed to bring about desired pupil outcomes 
and which are fairly demonstrable”. Bhowmik (2013) also states that effective 
teaching is when the students perceive the lesson like the teacher expectation fom 
the learning. Hence, Anboucarassy (2015) as cited in Ratnadi (2018) defines 
teaching effectiveness as a competence produce good results.    
 There are three components of teaching competencies that refer to the 
activities of the teacher in and outside the classroom, there are: 
1. Knowledge competency includes the content of the subject matter and the 
knowledge of the teacher over the subjects. 
2. Performance competency refers to the report and the personality of the 
teacher. 
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3. Behaviour competency refers to the rapport and the personality of the 
teacher.  
 
Figure 2.1 Representation of the component of teaching competency 
(Anboucarassy, 2015,  in Ratnadi, 2018, p. 20). 
 
 Meanwhile, teaching skills have typically focused on how such skills are 
developed and  displayed by beginning teachers and how beginning teachers 
differ from experienced teachers (Wragg, 2005, as cited in Kyriacou, 2007 p. 2). 
Wragg (2005) identifies teaching skills as teachers’ strategies which can be used 
to assist students’ learning and related to wide-ranging areas of activity such as 
“class management, questioning and explaining” (as cited in Kyriacou, 2007). 
Therefore, Kyriacou (2007) states that teaching skills can usefully be considered 
in terms of three key features; 
a. The taching skills involve purposeful and goal-directed behavior 
b. The skills’ level of expertise is evidenced by the display of precision, 
smoothness and sensitivity to context 
c. The skills can be improved by training and practice. 
 
Behaviour 
Audio  
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Teaching  
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Furthermore, teaching skills are related to the way in which the teacher has 
carried out the activities and what results have been achieved. It is essential to 
make a distinction between teaching activities and teaching skills. Hence, 
improving one’s teaching is additionally a need for development and continous 
change of knowledge and skills in teaching. Kyriacou (2007, p.12) states several 
essential in teaching, they are: “Planning and preparation, lesson presentation, 
lesson management, classroom climate, dicipline, assessing pupils’ progress, 
reflection and evaluation.” Related to this study, there are four categories in 
teaching skills are discussed: 
1. Language and Communication 
 Communication is a very crucial aspect of the teaching process. Rubio 
(2009, p. 39) states that “effective teachers are always effective communicators”. 
Therefore, as a teacher who transfers knowledge to the students, their 
communication should be clear not only non-verbal communication but also 
verbal communication (Prozesky, 2000). Oral communication skill is used by the 
teachers to deliver the content of their lesson and also the course objective. 
 The Australian Second Language Proficiency Ratings (ASLPR) designates 
four separate skills for language proficiency, which are reading, writing, speaking 
and listening. Bachman and Palmer (1996), state in its relation to the 
communication skills used in the classroom, the main aspect of the language 
competence is for communicative goals (as cited in Sari (2016). Therefore, it is 
very important for the teacher in giving classroom instruction and lesson 
presentation briefly. 
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2. Planning and Preparation 
 According to Kryriacou (2007), teachers have to prepare materials and 
organize a variety of methods in learning outcomes for their students. In the same 
vein, Rubio (2009, p. 37) states that “good planning facilitates clear explanations 
and provides a wide range of resources suitable to students’ need”. Rubio (2009) 
also defines that a well-planned lesson makes the learning process becomes not 
only interesting but also comprising. Whereas, Kryriacou (2007) explains the 
purposes and functions of planning: 
 It enables the teacher to think clearly and specifically about the type of 
learning that occur in a particular lesson and relate to educational 
objectives. 
 It enables the teacher to think about the structure and content of the 
lesson, judging how much time should be spent on each activity in a 
lesson. 
 It cites considerably reduces how much thinking that the teachers have 
to do during the lesson.  
 It leads on to the preparation of all the materials and resources in 
general that will be needed.  
 It provides a useful record for future planning, particularly in relation 
to giving a similar lesson to another group of pupils. 
 
 
3. Classroom Management 
 According to Cooper (2011), classroom management refers to the actions 
that the teacher take to create an environment that is respectful, caring, orderly, 
and productive. In addition, Shah (2009) also argues that classroom management 
is concerned with a set of teacher behaviors and activities that are primarily 
intended to foster students’ learning activities in the classroom. An efficient 
teacher is one who knows how to handle the students in class for maximum 
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learning of students and hence the need to possess certain information and skills 
(Wanjala, 2017). 
Furthermore, Cooper (2011, p. 217) also state that “effective classroom 
managers not only create an environment to foster academic achievement, but also 
to enhance the students’ social skills (including empathy, communication skills, 
anger management, and conflict resolution) and their capacity for self-regulation”. 
However, effective teachers should be able to predict the classroom problems 
while preparing for the teaching-learning process. 
 
4. Attitude and Behaviour 
According to Rashid (2018), the teacher has a key role to play in 
providing an encouraging learning environment for their students academically. 
He also states that a major aspect of quality learning is in the personality and 
attitude of the teacher. Hence, the attitude of the teacher can play a major role in 
enhancing the learning abilities and performance of the students. 
Furthermore, Caprara et. al (2006) also highlight that behavioural capacity 
of the teacher not only help the teacher to acquire right teaching attitude but also 
impact to learning abilities and academic performance of the students that are 
taught.  
 In conclusion from those all supporting theories of the teaching 
competence, an effective teacher should be proficient in transferring knowledge 
that is planned well in order to convey the students about the topic or subject, and 
also should be able to set up the learning activities skilfully, organize the lessons 
become interesting, and set up challenging activities effectively. 
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D. Types of Education 
 Education has some types in delivering knowledge, there are: 
1. Formal education 
 According to Dib (1988, p. 1), “formal education corresponds to a 
systematic, organized education model, structured and administered according to 
a given set of laws and norms, presenting a rather rigid curriculum as regards 
objectives, content and methodology”. The intermediate and final assessments are 
needed in order to advance students to the next learning stage. 
 
2. Non-formal education  
 It is educative processes endowed with flexible curricula and 
methodology, capable of adapting to the needs and interests of students, for which 
time is not a pre-established factor but is contingent upon the student’s work pace, 
certainly do not correspond to those comprised by formal education, but fit into 
the so (Dib, 1988).  
 
3. Informal education  
Dib (1988) states that informal education does not correspond to an 
organized and systematic view of education; informal education does not 
necessarily include the objectives and subjects usually encompassed by the 
traditional curricula. For instance, informal education comprises the following 
activities: (a) visits to museums or to scientific and other fairs and exhibits, etc.; 
(b) listening to radio broadcasting or watching TV programmes on educational or 
scientific themes; (c) reading texts on sciences, education, technology, etc. in 
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journals and magazines; (d) participating in scientific contests, etc.; (e) attending 
lectures and conferences. 
 In Indonesia's education context, in term of the curricula, formal education 
has a standard curriculum provided by the national government. On the other 
hand, non-formal education has a flexible curriculum, while informal education 
uses a conventional curriculum. In this study, the non-formal education that is 
English course will be explained in the next discussion. 
 
E. English Course Teaching 
 English language is an important communication tool. Nowadays, English 
language is required to be studied in public and private schools, colleges and 
universities even though in other organizations. In addition, English is one of the 
compulsory subjects in the public schools that must be started from the first year 
of lower secondary until upper secondary educational levels. However, the 
English syllabus at universities, college levels in both public and private are not 
standardized because each university or college has their different set of 
requirement (Anson & Lau, 2003, as cited in Souriyawongsa, et al., 2012). 
 Literally, we have been considering English as a second language in some 
countries but the rest used English as a foreign language. English is also the 
language of official institutions – of law courts, local and central government – 
and education. It is also the language of large commercial and industrial 
organisations (Broughton, et al., 2003). So that English becomes most widely 
used and now we called English as an international language.  
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 English language learning has always been one of the activities that are 
interesting for many people without any limitation from the children until adult. 
Every year, the learners increase rapidly from enrolment in both public and 
private sections. Although English is a foreign language and may be difficult to 
study, some people try to find out the ways in order to enhance English 
knowledge and now many English course offer the interesting treatment to make 
the leaning English becomes easier. The Australian Second Language Proficiency 
Ratings (ASLPR) designates four separate skills for language proficiency, which 
are reading, writing, speaking and listening (Norris, 1999, as cited in Sari, 2016).  
 In the English learning process, people of different ages have different 
needs, competences, and cognitive skills. According to Harmer (2007), in 
teaching children, the teachers have to provide various style of learning which 
encourages their students to get information from a variety of sources. They need 
to plan a range of activities for a given time period and be flexible enough to 
move on to the next exercise when they see their students getting bored. Harmer 
(2007) also adds for teaching adult, the teachers should recognize the need to 
minimize the bad effect of past learning experiences. In many cases, the teachers 
need to listen to the students’ concern in order to modify what teachers do to suit 
their learning tastes.  
 According to Haynes & Zacarian (2010), the teacher should also provide a 
list of the key activities that students will do in class that will require them to 
listen, speak, read, and write. For successful teaching, teachers are required 
several initiatives, they have to: 
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a. To awaken and develop the potentiality and competence of students for 
studying English 
b. To help students develop habits through frequent repetition  
c. To inspire the interest of the students in studying English. 
 In addition, Haynes & Zacarian (2010, p. 3) organize some strategies for 
working with English Language Learners (ELLs) in a content area class. These 
strategies include: 
 Developing classroom learning environments that enhance learning for 
ELLs 
 Writing lesson plans that ensure optimal engagement of ELLs 
 Planning small-group configurations that include ELLs in mainstream 
instruction 
 Teaching vocabulary in a way that helps ELLs understand content area 
information 
 Designing reading and writing instruction that is at the appropriate English 
language level for ELLs 
 Assigning homework and developing assessments that are linked to 
instruction 
 Learning to effectively communicate with the parents of ELLs. 
 
 Whereas, educational researchers states that teachers should describe 
correct learner expectations and motivations about how to learn English language 
and also give the reasons outside the classroom methods in order to decrease any 
gaps between learners and teachers beliefs (Anson & Lau, 2003, as cited in 
Souriyawongs, 2012). Therefore, the teachers have to offer specific qualities for 
students of a certain mother tongue to interest them in learning the foreign 
language. The teachers also need to provide the best aid comprehension, simplify 
the language of instruction, and deliver instruction that is targeted to both the 
English proficiency levels of students and their grade-level content. 
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 Generally, English course has no formal curricula but laid on a module 
(self-created by its institute) and usually used a flexible method that based on 
teacher’s willing (Siska, personal communication, september 30, 2018). Siska also 
adds that the classroom situation in teaching practice is different with English 
course. Not only from the curricula that the teacher used for teaching but also 
from the quantity and the quality of the students in the classroom. 
 
F.   Previous Study  
Before the PPL is implemented, the students should take a micro teaching 
class as a course in serving their teaching skill before entering the actual 
classroom situation. The researcher had found some previous studies related to 
this study. The first previous study entitled “Student Teachers’ Microteaching 
Experiences in a Preservice English Teacher Education Program” conducted by 
Ismail (2011). The objective of this study was to investigate the impact of 
microteaching experiences based on teachers’ view in an English as a Second 
Language (ESL) pre-service education program. He used mixed method, 
quantitative and qualitative approaches to collect relevant data from two groups of 
ESL teacher trainees who were taking two different courses in teaching methods 
of English. The overall results of this study demonstrated that microteaching in 
teacher training programs have a positive impact on ESL student teachers’ 
awareness and views regarding their language and teaching competencies. 
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Second, Sari (2016) in her thesis “Students’ Perception on the Impact of 
Micro Teaching Class to their Teaching Practice Ability” found that the students’ 
perceived of micro teaching class positively affected to their teaching practice 
ability. They viewed micro teaching as a valuable instrument that could help them 
in developing their teaching methods, developing their awareness of being an 
effective teacher, and also enhancing their classroom managerial ability. 
Furthermore, those are some researcher who investigated the study after 
micro teaching class program, there is Teaching Practice Program (PPL), where 
the students can get the teaching experiences in the actual teaching and learning 
environment. Ranjan (2013), entitled “A Study of Practice Teaching Programme: 
A Transitional Phase for Student Teachers” found that Practice Teaching program 
was an integral component of teacher training at Waymade College of Education 
because the program provided benefits to the students teachers by giving the 
opportunity to integrate the theory of education and to experience the first hand of 
teaching. 
Last but not least, Andabay’s (2013) study titled “The Impact of Teaching 
Practice on Trainee Teachers in the Nigerian Tertiary Institutions: The Niger 
Delta University Experience” showed that trainee teachers benefited greatly in 
participating in teaching practice because they were able proper confidence and 
competence in lesson preparation, develop skills and attitudes of a  teacher during 
the exercise. It was also revealed that teaching practice helped the trainee teachers 
to learn how to keep records of assignment and also participate in school 
activities.  
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In this study, the researcher focuses on the teaching practice program 
(PPL) itself. The researcher would like to find out the contribution of Teaching 
Practice Program (PPL) in supporting the students’ performance in English course 
teaching and to find out the most affected aspect toward the students’ performance 
in English course teaching after taking the PPL.  
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CHAPTER III 
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
 
A. Research Design 
 This study employed a quantitative method. According to Johnson & 
Onwuegbuzie (2004), quantitative method focuses on hypothesis testing, 
confirmation and explanation of phenomena, finding out about cause and effect, 
and using statistical analysis (as cited in Muijs, 2004). According to Heppner and 
Heppner (2004, p. 139) “a quantitative approach allows the researcher to collect 
data from multiple sources that could be meaningful to a broad range of 
practitioners within the field.” It is applicable to phenomena that could be 
expressed in terms of quantity (Kothari, 2004).  
 
B. Population and Sample 
1. The Population 
According to Sugiyono (2010, p. 117) “population is a general area of an 
object/subject that has specific quality and characteristic decided by the researcher 
to be studied.” The population of this study was students of English Education 
Department (PBI) of UIN Ar-Raniry from academic year 2014 who have already 
taken the teaching practice program (PPL) and teach at English courses.  
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2. The Sample 
Brockop and Tolsma (2013) state that sampling is a procedure that uses a 
small number of elements of a given population as a basis for drawing a 
conclusion about the whole population. In this case, the sample of this study 
consisted of 30 PBI students who have taken the teaching practice program (PPL) 
and also are now teaching at English courses that spread in different levels from 
the beginner, intermediate, through advanced. The sample was taken by using 
stratified random sampling. According to Lohr (1999), a stratified sample is 
defined as one resulting from classification of a population into mutually 
exclusive groups, called strata, and choosing a simple random sample from each 
stratum. Therefore, for this study the researcher decided to choose the sample with 
classifications: a) They were PBI students of academic year 2014; b) Already took 
Teaching Practice Program (PPL); c) They have activity in teaching, specifically 
at English courses. 
 
C. Research Instruments 
 In this study, the researcher employed a questionnaire to collect the data. 
The reason of using questionnaire because it is convenient and can cover wide 
population (Ismail, 2011). The questionnaire consisted of 24 close-ended items 
that were asked to the students to rate the items in a five-point Likert scale. Some 
of those items modified from Ismail (2011) and the rests was from PPL’s scopes. 
Likert scale has agreement levels between strongly disagree (SD) to strongly 
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agree (SA). It provides independence to a participant to choose any response in a 
balanced and symmetric way in either directions (Joshi et al., 2015).  
Table 3.1 Scoring of level agreement 
Score Agreement level 
0 Strongly Disagree (SD) 
1 Disagree (D) 
2 Neutral (N) 
3 Agree (A) 
4 Strongly Agree (SA) 
 
D. Data Collection 
 To collect the data, the researcher disseminated the 24 close-ended 
questionnaires to the respondents with two ways that are by direct and indirect. 
The direct way conducted by face to face meeting while the indirect one 
conducted by sending soft file of the questionnaire to the respondents via email.  
 
E. Data Analysis 
 Data from the questionnaire was analyzed using Ms. Excel program and 
explained through descriptive statistic. Descriptive statistic deals with the 
presentation of numerical facts, or data, in either tables or graphs form, and with 
the methodology of analysing the data. Thus, the questionnaire was calculated and 
presented in percentage through formula to find the level of PPL’s contributions 
toward the students’ teaching performance at their English courses.  
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According to Sudjono (2008), the formula below is for calculating the total 
percentage of each item’s frequency:  
P = 
𝐹
𝑁
x100% 
P  = Percentage 
F  = Frequency 
N  = Number of sample 
100% = Constant value 
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CHAPTER IV 
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION 
 
 This chapter deals with research findings of the result from the 
questionnaire and also discussion based on the data gained from the questionnaire. 
 
A. Result of Questionnaire 
 This study involved 30 students of English Education Department (PBI) of 
UIN Ar-Raniry from 2014 academic year who have already taken the teaching 
practice program, called PPL, and also are currently teaching at English courses. 
A five-point Likert scale questionnaire was distributed to the participants to 
investigate the contributions of PPL in supporting their teaching performance at 
English courses and the aspect most affected by PPL in English teaching. The 
questionnaire consisted of 24 close-ended items modified from Ismail (2011). The 
results of the questionnaire were analyzed under the four categories in teaching as 
shown in the following tables. 
 
1. Language and Communication Improvement  
Language and communication improvement category involves improving 
the confidence in communication, helping to become more fluent in speaking 
English, helping to give classroom instruction and lesson presentation better, 
developing the vocabulary, and discovering language problems. The results of this 
category shown in the following table: 
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Table 4.1 The descriptive statistics of the partcipants’ responses on language and 
communication improvement category. 
Category Statement Mean Percentage (%) 
 
Teaching Practice 
Program (PPL): 
  
Language and 
Communication 
Improvement  
Helped me to 
improve my 
confidence in 
communication. 
3.3 83.3 
Helped me to become 
more fluent in 
speaking English. 
3.0 74.2 
Helped me better to 
give classroom 
instruction and lesson 
presentation. 
3.3 82.2 
Encouraged me to 
develop my 
vocabulary 
3.1 76.7 
Helped me to 
discover and to fix 
my language 
problems. 
2.7 68.3 
Average 3.1 77.0 
  
 The results indicated that the participants felt the PPL experience helped 
them in improving their language proficiency when teaching at English courses, 
as shown from the highest percentage 83.3% in the statement “PPL helped me to 
develop my confidence in communication”. On the other hand, the lowest 
percentage was the statement “PPL helped me to discover and to fix my language 
problems” with 68.3%.  
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2. Teaching Competence and Awareness 
Teaching competence and awareness category involves developing 
awareness in teaching competence, helping to choose, create, and use suitable 
media in English teaching, helping to better understand different teaching 
methods, increasing awareness to be a good English teacher, giving opportunity to 
apply the teaching performance, forcing to think evaluation criteria while lesson 
planning, and discovering teaching strengths and weaknesses. The results of this 
category shown in the following table: 
Table 4.2 The descriptive statistics of the partcipants’ responses on teaching 
competence and awareness category. 
Category Statement  Mean Percentage (%) 
 
Teaching Practice 
Program (PPL): 
  
Teaching 
Competence 
and 
Awareness 
Helped me to develop 
awareness of my 
teaching competence. 
3.3 82.5 
Helped me to choose, 
create, and use the 
suitable media in 
English teaching. 
3.4 84.2 
Helped me to better 
understand different 
teaching methods. 
3.1 78.3 
Made me aware of how 
to be a good English 
teacher. 
3.3 82.5 
Gave me a valuable 
opportunity to apply 
my teaching 
performance. 
3.2 79.2 
Forced me to think 
evaluation criteria 
while lesson planning. 
2.8 69.2 
Helped me to discover 
my teaching strengths 
and weaknesses. 
3.3 81.7 
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Average 3.2 79.6 
 
As can be seen from the table 4.2, the participants believed that teaching 
practice program (PPL) played a key role in promoting their teaching competence 
and making them aware of their teaching performances. From the table above, the 
highest percentage of 84.2% was the statement “PPL helped me to choose, create, 
and use the suitable media in English teaching.” Whereas, the lowest percentage 
was the statement “PPL forced me to think evaluation criteria while lesson 
planning” of 69.2%.  
 
3. Preparation and Management 
Preparation and management category involves helping to organize 
teaching time, managing the classroom, offering opportunity to teach the English 
lesson, improving the lesson planning, choosing the suitable learning objective, 
developing teaching activities and materials, understanding students’ problems in 
learning English, and solving the classroom problems. The results of this category 
shown in the following table: 
Table 4.3 The descriptive statistics of the partcipants’ responses on 
preparation and management category. 
Category Statements  Mean Percentage (%) 
 
Teaching Practice 
Program (PPL): 
  
Preparation 
and 
Management 
Helped me to learn 
to organize my 
teaching time. 
3.1 77.5 
Helped me to 
manage the class. 
3.2 80.8 
Offered me to have a 
practical opportunity 
3.1 76.7 
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to teach the English 
lesson. 
Gave me an 
opportunity to 
improve the lesson 
planning. 
3.1 76.7 
Helped me to choose 
the suitable learning 
objectives. 
3.1 77.5 
Encouraged me to 
develop teaching 
activities and 
materials. 
3.2 79.2 
Helped me to learn 
how to understand 
students’ problems 
in learning English. 
3.2 79.2 
Helped me learn 
how to solve the 
classroom’s 
problems. 
3.1 78.3 
Average 3.1 78.2 
 
 Table 4.3 shows that some statements had the same percentages. The 
highest percentage was 80.8% in the statement “PPL helped me to manage the 
class”, meaning that there was a positive impact after taking PPL that contributed 
to their teaching management at English courses. In contrast, there were two 
statements which “PPL offered me to have a practical opportunity to teach the 
English lesson” and “PPL gave me an opportunity to improve the lesson 
planning” had the lowest percentage 76.7%. 
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4. Attitude and Personal Sense 
Attitude and personal sense category involves reflecting the real learning 
situation, reducing nervousness in English teaching, being a creative English 
teacher, and improving the disciplinary. The results of this category shown in the 
following table: 
Table 4.4 The descriptive statistics of the partcipants’ responses on attitude 
and personal sense category. 
Category Statements  Mean Percentage (%) 
 Teaching Practice 
Program (PPL): 
  
Attitude and 
Personal 
Sense 
Was carried out a 
reflexive situation. 
2.6 65.8 
Got me less nervous in 
English teaching. 
2.7 67.5 
Made me an English 
creative teacher. 
3.1 76.7 
Improved my 
disciplinary. 
3.0 74.2 
Average 2.8 71.0 
 
The last category shows that more than half of the participants agreed that 
PPL helped them to improve their attitude and personal sense. The highest 
percentage was “PPL made me an English creative teacher” of 76.7%. While the 
statement “PPL was carried out a reflexive situation” had the lowest percentage of 
65.8%. 
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Overall, from those all categories, the most affected category in teaching 
was the category of teaching competence and awareness with the average 
percentage 79.6%, as shown in below table: 
Table 4.5 The average result of the participants’ responses in each 
category. 
Category  Percentage (%) 
Language Improvement and 
Course Satisfaction 
77.0 
Teaching Competence and 
Awareness 
79.6 
Preparation and Management 78.2 
Attitude and Personal Sense 71.0 
  
 
 
B. Discussion 
 This section is provided to answer the research questions, those are “what 
are the contributions of PPL in supporting the students’ performance in English 
course teaching?” and “what aspect of English course teaching that is most 
affected by taking the PPL?”. 
 More than half of the participants agreed that the contributions of PPL in 
supporting the students’ performance in English course teaching included four 
aspects: 1) language and communication improvement, 2) teaching competence 
and awareness, 3) preparation and management, and 4) attitude and personal 
sense.  
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Based on the result of the first aspect, language and communication 
improvement, PPL has helped the student teachers in developing the confidence in 
communication, helping to become more fluent in speaking English, helping to 
give classroom instruction and lesson presentation better, developing the 
vocabulary, and discovering language problems. This aspect indicated that PPL 
improved the student teachers’ language proficiency that can be used in their 
English course teaching, especially in speaking confidently while presenting the 
lesson. Bachman and Palmer (1996) as cited in Sari (2016) also state that the 
communication skills used in the classroom are the main aspect of language 
competence toward communicative goals. Therefore, it is very important for the 
teacher in giving classroom instruction and lesson presentation briefly. 
 The second aspect, teaching competence and awareness, PPL has helped 
the student teachers in developing awareness in teaching competence, helping to 
choose, create, and use suitable media in English teaching, helping to better 
understand different teaching methods, increasing awareness to be a good English 
teacher, giving opportunity to apply the teaching performance, forcing to think 
evaluation criteria while lesson planning, and discovering teaching strengths and 
weaknesses. The results have shown that the participants believed PPL played a 
key role in promoting their teaching competence and make them aware of their 
teaching performances. According to Kyriacou (2007), during the teaching 
practice, the student teachers will spend the time to observe the experienced 
teachers that can stimulate their own ideas about teaching and enhanced their 
teaching professional development. It can be said that the student teachers viewed 
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the teaching practice as a highly beneficial activity, preparing them for the real 
classroom practice and affect their teaching competency. In addition, Ogonor and 
Badmus (2006) as cited in Onyebukwa and Nwanoro (2017) state teaching 
practice aims to expose the student teachers of professional activities and enables 
them to be more familiar with a variety of instructional materials and resources, 
evaluate and select those materials appropriate for the objectives in a teaching 
lesson. 
The third aspect, preparation and management, PPL has helped the student 
teachers in helping to organize teaching time, managing the classroom, offering 
opportunity to teach the English lesson, improving the lesson planning, choosing 
the suitable learning objective, developing teaching activities and materials, 
understanding students’ problems in learning English, and solving the classroom 
problems. Thus, this result indicated that the participants felt PPL assisted them to 
enhance both managerial and preparation skills that they can use in English course 
teaching. In the same vein, Onyebukwa and Nwanoro (2017) opine that teaching 
practice makes the student-teachers learn to require responsibility, gain 
confidence and improve upon their classroom management skills.  
The last aspect, attitudes and personal senses, PPL has helped the student 
teachers in being a creative English teacher, improving the disciplinary, reducing 
nervousness in English teaching, and reflecting the real learning situation. 
According to the NOUN (2008) as cited in Endeley (2014), the goals of teaching 
practice focus on providing students the opportunity to learn the actual classroom 
situations, being guided by an experienced cooperating teacher, providing 
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students the opportunity to demonstrate in real classroom situations, mastering the 
teaching methodology, providing students with professional development, and 
fostering a positive attitude. 
Overall, the most affected aspect of English course teaching after taking 
PPL was teaching competence and awareness. Bell (2004) states that the aim of 
teaching practice is to develop higher teaching skills among the student-teachers 
that have the chance to use their teaching practice experiences to frequently apply 
pedagogical theory and course learning to help them to develop as a skillful, 
knowledgeable and reflective teacher. In the same vein, Endeley (2014) also states 
that in the process of bridging the gap between educational theories and apply, the 
student-teachers, acquire valuable skills in teaching and also the management of 
teaching from experienced teachers thus improving their quality.  
To sum up, despite teaching implementation of PPL and English course 
are different in some aspects such as the use of curricula in delivering the lesson 
but more than half of the participants agreed that PPL contribute them to take an 
active part in teaching which is by equipping them with necessary knowledge, 
attitude, and increase their performance toward their teaching profession. 
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CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS 
 
A. Conclusions 
 After conducting the study and analyzing the data shown in the previous 
chapter, the following conclusions of this study were PPL contribute the student 
teachers’ performance in English course teaching included four aspects: language 
and communication improvement, teaching competence and awareness,  
preparation and management, and also attitude and personal sense.  
Overall, from those all aspects, the most affected by PPL toward the 
English course teaching was teaching competence and awareness of 79.6%.  
 
 
B. Suggestions 
 After completing this study, the researcher would like to present some 
suggestions as an improvement in the future as follows:  
1. First, the researcher suggests for the student teachers should be able to 
implement and apply their knowledge from PPL experiences to their future 
carrier as a professional English teacher and also should be more aware of 
the students’ needs to create an effective teaching-learning process. 
2. Second, the researcher hopes that the result in this study gives positive 
information for the lecturers to support and motivate the student teachers 
in conducting the PPL in order to improve their teaching performances.
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3. Third, the researcher hopes that the Instructional Development Center 
(IDC) could increase management system and quality of PPL program to 
build the student teachers’ ability in teaching awareness. In addition, IDC 
also should help and prepare the student teachers to have good 
qualification as future teachers. 
4. Last but not least, the researcher expects that the next researcher will 
further investigate this issue deeply. In addition, since this study only 
focuses on the contribution of PPL in support the students’ performance in 
English course teaching, so it would be better to conduct a further study 
about the different impact between PPL students and non-PPL students 
toward their teaching ability.  
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Instrument (Questionnaire) 
 
The Contribution of Teaching Practice Program (PPL) to Support Students’ 
Performance in English Course Teaching 
 
Name   : 
NIM   : 
Mobile Number : 
This study aims to find out the students’ agreement toward the contributions of 
Teaching Practice Program (PPL) in supporting the students’ teaching perfomance 
at English course. Please tick (√) the most appropriate scale of each statement 
which corresponds most closely to your desire response! 
Nb: 
SD  : Strongly Disagree  N : Neutral  A    : Agree  
D  : Disagree      SA  : Strongly Agree 
Category 
Teaching Practice Program 
(PPL): 
0 1 2 3 4 
SD D N A SA 
Language and 
Communication 
Improvement  
Helped me to improve my 
confidence in communication. 
     
Helped me to become more fluent 
in speaking English. 
     
Helped me better to give classroom 
instruction and lesson presentation. 
     
Encouraged me to develop my 
vocabulary. 
     
Helped me to discover and to fix 
my language problems. 
     
Teaching 
Competence 
and Awareness 
Helped me to develop awareness of 
my teaching competence. 
     
Helped me to choose, create, and 
use the suitable media in English 
teaching. 
     
Helped me to better understand 
different teaching methods. 
     
Made me aware of how to be a      
  
 
good English teacher. 
Gave me a valuable opportunity to 
apply my teaching performance. 
     
Forced me to think evaluation 
criteria while lesson planning. 
     
Helped me to discover my teaching 
strengths and weaknesses. 
     
Preparation 
and 
Management 
Helped me to learn to organize my 
teaching time. 
     
Helped me to manage the class.      
Helped me able to attract students’ 
attention and interest to the subject. 
     
Gave me an opportunity to 
improve the lesson planning. 
     
Helped me to choose the suitable 
learning objectives. 
     
Encouraged me to develop 
teaching activities and materials. 
     
Helped me to learn how to 
understand students’ problems in 
learning English. 
     
Helped me learn how to solve the 
classroom’s problems. 
     
Attitude and 
Personal Sense 
Was carried out a reflexive 
situation. 
     
Got me less nervous in English 
teaching. 
     
Made me an English creative 
teacher. 
     
Improved my disciplinary.      
         Modified by Ismail (2011) 
 
 
Thank You 
  
  
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
  
 
Documentation 
 
 
(a) The researcher gave instructions to complete the questionnaires 
 
 
 
   
(b) The researcher monitored the questionnaires’ completion  process 
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